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ISVIGTORIQUS HACK IT GETS IT.HAVE HOUSE MUST ACT DENOHEulPOHT ONE MAN IS KILLED

CHOSEN Wins Completely In First Clash (Carries Watauga Democratic Rate Bill Has Been Referred
Back To That Body By

The Senate.

Nearly Fifty Others Badly In
Jured By a Boiler Ex- -

plosion Today.

With The Russian
Douma.

County Convention Al- - .
most Unanimously.

ngert and Dr. Seth

,osen Bysoumerri
National Aesembly Does Not Take

E. Conference. . Action Resenting His Refusal to Re
celve Delegation But Quietly Pro.
ceeds With Business. Thi la ReThird Place Is Between

'r Kilao And Dr. Collins garded As Virtual Surrender to

Houte Will Either Concur , In Senate
Amendments And Past Bill In Pres-
ent Shape or It Will Be Referred to
Conference, Latter Course Being
Probable.

WASHINGTON, May 21. The rail-
road sato bill, as it passed the senate,
was lent to the Honse at 12:15 today.
The significance of the incident was
lost on the taillerles aa well as on

Senator McCumber. of North
Dakota. Follows Senator

Bailey's Example.

Rise to Question of Personet Priv-
ilege And Denounce Newspaper Re-

port About HIc Connection With the
Rat Bill. Resolution Introduced
for Appointment of Committee to
Determine Status of Senator Bur-

ton.

WASHINGTON. May 22. Mr.
of North Dakota, arose to a

question of personal privilege in the
Senate today to denounce a news-
paper charge that he had slipped a
Joker into the railway rate bill, which
vitiates the measure,

Businea In House.
The house today considered an

urgent deficiency clause In the a- -

Lie Not Announced Yet. tho Czar.
Candidates fop the Office ST. PETERSBURG, May, 21. Em

Now Seema to Be a Sure Winner.
Already Ha 111 Out of a Necessary
154 Instructed. Forecaat on Vote
In Remaining Counties.

Telegraph and1 telephone messages
just received from Watauga county
state that at the Democratic county
convention held at Boone Monday Mr.
R. N. Hackett, of Wilkes, received an
alniOFt unanimous endorsement for
the Democratic nomination for Con-
gress.-

Thus far only Stanley,' Rowan and
Watauga have held1 conventions and
Hackett has received from these coun

peror Nicholas has won an unqualified

Fire Followed Explosion of Boiler In
New York Glucose Work, Doing
Much Damage. Some of Tho In-

jured Expected to Dl at Any
Moment.

NEW YORK, May 22. The explo-
sion of a holler In tho New York
GlncoBe Works at Shadyalde, N. Y,
this morning, followed by fire,' result-- e

din tho death of at least one person
and fifty injured, some of whom will
die.' Report say more bodies are In
tho ruins. Five hundred men were at
work In the building when, the defec-
tive boiler exploded. "

A roll of thou
employed is lielug taken to determine

victory in the first openly threatened
.ii i!:. xiav 17. The clash with douma. Deputies today In

the face of a direct refusal of the Czarlo( genet al conference of
most of the members of the House.niscopal churcu oouiu.

'ectionof Dr. J. 4. Tlgert,
to receive deputation from douma to
present answer to address from the
throne, which was characterized asconference, wno nan

itor of Methodist Publish- - direct challenge to new assembly
hauled down their flag, so to speakt Nasnviiie mm cunu.

uartirly Review, as one
heceivlng 100 out of 2i

and refused to accept the invitation
to fight. In view of this fact extended

The Senate messenger read It by
number, "H.R. 12987" as well as by
title and announced that concurrence
of the bouse requested in th?
Senate amendments to the bill. It
was earried to the speaker and con-

structively will "He on speaker's
table" until discussion shall have
been reached on the course now t be
pursued. '.'The committee on interstate and
foreign commerce at its meeting this

proprlatiou bill making provision forimmediately resignen as
the conference and M. F.

caucuses were, held yesterday by Con-

stitutional Democrats to decide what payment or fees of witnesses and

ties 84 instructed' otes, while the two
opposing candidates have received to-
gether only 11 votes. Add the vote
of Wilkes, conceded to Hackett, and
he already has 111 votes sure, of the
154 votes needed to nominate.

The Sentinel has gleaned informa-
tion from reliable sources In all the
counties, and, conceding Irettell, Cald-
well anil Ashe to their respective can

course should be taken by the douma, juries tn courts, also ot expenses inIs elecieu "
Ward, of Texas, was The action today Is significant. The volved In opening ot the Yakima and

surrender of douma on this vitalop on the third Daiiot d'
hi t of 271. Conference

Shoshone Indian reservations.
Cast of Senator Burton.point, namely right of representatives evening may agree on a program,

for Winner,
rest was aroused In eiec-- of people to address the Czar directly,

has aroused greatest discussion and The Senate this tnomng unanimous
ly adopted a resolution offered by Mr,bishop, the principal u

Dr. John C. Kllgo

although It is generally believed some
time will first be devoted to confer-
ences. There have been persistent
rumors that the House may concur In
amendments, thus obviating necessity

brought great criticism upon deputies.
The general public Is Indignant to

ins Denny. The vote nas

didates (and Hackett really' hs
strength in them all) and compiling
uhe vote of Smrry, Alleghany, Cabar-
rus and Alexander, giving the opposi-
tion about all they can claim, and
the first ballot in the .convention
when Jt meets-o- June 14 will be:

Hale, ot Mulne, directing committee
on privileges and elections to examine
into legal Intport of supreme tourt de-
cision In case of Senator Burton, of

Just how many fatalltlea. The four
story brick building, looxioo feet, was ;

completely wrecked. The out build-
ing were blown to piece. Call were
sent to nearby town for ambulance
and the police and sailor of warship
anchored nearby In the Hudson river
were asked to aid In the reecue. Hun-
dreds of employee bad Just settled
down to their dally task when the ex-
plosion came. Fire immediately fol--

lowed the explosion and scenes ot th
wildest excitement ensued. Those
who escaped set to work to extinguish
the flames and rescue the unfortunate
fellow workers who were Injured or
pinioned down In the ruins. The work
of rescue was retarded by crlea ot
hundreds of women and children who
Insisted on entering the wrecked
building to search for husband aud
fathers. Just west of the boiler
where tho greatest damage wa done,
there-- were fully one hundred men at
work. Hardly one escaped without. In--

think douma has quietly swallowed
insult from the throne and there canannounced.

ia 1st 01 must will wcic.
Kansas, and report as soon aa possitor Hie office of bishop:

of sending the bill to conference of
two nouses, but Chairman Hepburn
deprecates such statements. In the
opinion of Speaker Cannon a confer-
ence in the end will be necessary.

ble lis opinion as to what action theMcMurry, pastor Centon- - Hackett 1X8. Armfield 54tf, Bowie

be no denial of the fact that prestige
of douma among people has been en-
dangered by its surrender. The popu-
lace which has looked to deputies to
uphold contention of supremacy of

Senate should take.ai I nn s: Kev. coinns Mi and Newland 28.
So it seems, that unless somethin,iruetar l:i philosophy In

I'nivprsitv: Dr. James W. AMERICAN KILLED.unusual happens the "tall sugar-tre- e

Iday seaool editor of the of the Watanga," "drummer boy,"
"great martyr," or whatever you may
choose to call him, will be compelled

CHINAMAN SUICIDES.

Sim Lee Take Hla Life in Peculiar
Manner In Greensboro.

. South: Dr. J. C. Kllgo,
in i iv rnitece.' Durham-- N.

Vice-Cons- Stuart Reported to Have
Been Aiaislnated at Batoum,

D. Mnrrah. president Mill- -
Russia. '..

Jnck-ion- . Miss.; Dr. Seth
to meet on tho stump during the hot
summer nud fall months tho favorite
oraior of the great State of Wilkes.

GftEENSRORO. May 21. Nobody
WASHINGTON. May 21. William

people is disgusted that no fight was
offered when direct challenge was, of-
fered by the Czar. He was undoubted-
ly influenced to take the course he did
in directing that reply of douma must
be transmitted to him through minis-
try of court.

It was expected a general outcry
against the Czar would be raised
when douma met this morning.' In-

stead deputies passed a resolution to
proceed with "order of day." thus
Ignoring the slight, of the emperor.

Jury.Dr. .lolin J. Tlgert, book
church.

here ever heard of a Chinaman com-

mitting suicide before, but at least H. Stuart, American vice consul at
Bwtmiin, Russia, reported to have lveen LAST DAY OF CONFERENCE.SUNDAY 8CHO0L CONVENTION. five .thousand1 citizens, men and wo-

men, viewed the dead and hanging assassinated last night, was an Eng
lishman by birth. He was appointedIE HOSPITAL
to his official position May 4. 1904PFAFFTOWN, May 20. Tho an

Considerable Amount of Important
Buslneis Transacted at Birmingham
BIRMINGHAM. May 21. The first

WednweViy In 1910 was Relented ai

Tlho post is a minor one in Americannual convention of the Winston town

body; of Sim Lee, proporlotor of the
principal Chinese laundry here, yes-

terday afternoon.'' About six o'clock
afternoon two boys came

running out, of the alley at, King &

Kimball's law- - office in front of tho

coiwinliir service-- to which there is noship Sunday School Association wasS75D FOR CilTr Mhtry aittached, Incumbent being paid tho date for the next generalopened this morning at 11:30 o clock
by the ureal (k nt, Mr. Geo. H. Haufe.'.
Tim following program was used:

by tees.
Although holding tank of vice concourt hoiiflo, white as shoe.ts, declar I'he persomit'l of tho board ofc 'ate Rnfus A. Jones, sul he was of American consulate at

Batoum. Under new consular bill
churcli extension, was niinminer-d- . T..North Liberty street lust Poxology.

Song of welcome, by Pfafftown Sun- -

todsiv probated before Mr. passed this year a regular consul will
S. Jefferson h president, John Wheal

and- Johu Ouetfwfclfefii a ctlirvtlIsou. clerk of the superior

ing there- - was a dead man hanging in
the wara-room- , iu the mar; Investiga-
tion proved that it, was the Chinaman,
whose lntindry" esiahllshmehT'wair fTJ'

front of the warehouso, facing the
federal court building and on East

p arfpoiittedr The slate departmentf 103rd 1Ihi.n7aTTrP-''H'.- ' i;aslT
Clement Manly is named reniuirer flint- thirteen manager, :

Hearty support, was recommendedR'! to o clock this morning received a
dispatch Von MeyerWASHINGTON,' May 17. Since ex I'rnyei'. ,

Song by congregation, "Take thesecured a Judgment for Senator Chandler has appeared In the at sc. Petersburg, stating he was inMarket street. The body.-wa- stiffname of Jesus With You."
for (he extouHlou work, espec-
ially- In the new fields of Cuba, Okln-doni- a

and' Indian Territory.
Forsyth superior courthe role of enemy of the administration by formed by British consul at tlfltomnLore aeo against the Amer- - and stark, every particle of clothing

being just front a Btors, even to hisaccusing the president of being a Roll call.
Raports from various superinten that Stuart was murdered. No details

were given. The state department A .reply wua made 'to protest enfioase Co., of Spray, for in- -
shoes being new. Ho had taken adents.neJ (M e In the eniDloy tered hist, week against tho appoint-m-

nt of a committee to revise articleswin not for the present semi a mespiece of iron piping, tied a silk scarfSongs and recitations from, each sage of Inquiry, believing Meyer willpany. He purchased a lot
.iberty street on which he around It, poked (his through a crackschool present. tt faith. Reply was warm, and an

After the above was rendered a nounced that no authority was givensend details as soon as procurable.
Should It develop that the Russianlaw erected. .

in the planks of the lott, turned the
piping, stood on a cracker box, andbounteous dinner was served.ill .Mr. Jones gives $300 to looking to nn absolute new statement

if faith. .with the noose around his neck, stepThe exercises of the afternoon conhospital. For charlt-onl- v

he cives S250 to
;y

'S
ped off, the step being not over twelvesisted of twmgs, recitations and those A resolution asks tho government

government Is in any way responsible
for (He crinio duo represcfitatlons will
be made by the state department
through Ambassador Von Meyer to
the Russian: foreign office.

u) kwp the gales of Jamestown ExTay lor; $250 to Mrs. F. M
position dosed on Sunday.,io Mrs. A. F. Hall S250.

in attendance were delighted by the
solo rendered by Mrs. T. S. Sprinkle,
which was followed by an address by
Mr. T. S. Sprinkle, president of the

juggler of the truth ' speculation has
been .busy as to what measures the
executive would take to "get even," at
least what would happen to Chandler.
Some reckon it would be his official
beheading as president of the Spanish
Treaty Claims Commission.

Chandler's' job is absolutely at the
mercy of tho president. The president
could remove him but it is under-
stood he will not revenge himself in
this way. Perhaps he would do so if
his arch enemy had a long tenure of
office but there are only three and a
half months longer for the commis-
sion to serve. It Is hinted that
Chandler might welcome his removal
as it would give him an opportunity
to be more outspoken.

Representative of the church wereC. P Jones are to receive
mimed for th feuVritl council of theiss Lillie M. McGeo $100. IS DOWIE A BANKRUPT? conference ot .s authorized to convert
federation. Bishops Wilson. Gallonio cash, which means a

county association. The following of-

ficers were elected: President, Geo.
H. Hatiser: E. A. Conrad,

and R. C. Lineback, secretary'.

inches, his feet nearly touching tne
floor and resting against the side of
the box.. He must have choked to
denth without a struggle or effort.
Hs brother, who is a partner in the
laundry, was soon found, and his ex-

cited astonishment and grief was
touching. He said that. "Sim" had
been sick with consumption for some
time and a few weeks ago his physic-Ia- n

told him be could not live long
and this preyed on his mind. He had
been arranging to go to Washington

house and lot. .
way. Hemlrix, Tlgort. Hosh and Ward
are on this board. The Epworth Leo- -

This Quetion to Be Passed Upon by
Judge Landis in Chicago.

CHICAGO, May 22. Judge LandisAmong .those present from Winston tn board1 consists of the following:
were R. R. Crawford, F. N. Pfaft. Wilson, J-- . M. Barcus, A. V.
Sam Heath and William Hinshaw. A

In federal court this morning ordered
all creditors aud' other persons in-

terested in providing that Dowle is
solvent to appear and support their

large attendance and a fine day added
WatkiiiR, W.-T- McClue, T. B. King, E.
P. Ptabody and J. G. Brown. ' ,

The mutter of union of three Ger-
man Methodist bodies In Texas was
taken under advisement.

much to the pleasure of the associa
FORSYTH SUPERIOR COURT.S WILL tion. for several days and from there to

New York to be nearer home when he
claims by tomorrow or he would order
adjudication of estate as that ot a

died, and Saturday said be believed bankrupt. Dowic's attorneys exMr. R. S. Galloway Chosen Foreman
of Grand Jurv. Laroe Docket. DR. LILLY'S SERMON.

pressed the opinion that their client DEATH OF MR. KENNIE ROSE.he would go to Washington on tneof the iate Rev. T. H. From Monday's Daily. midnight train last night, that he left was bankrupt. Pending settlement otDelivers , Splendid Discourse Befores not been , probated, yet. Forsyth superior court convened
liirto-- R R Peebles is meslding.is estimated to ba Worth Death Follow an Operation at tr

Twin-Cit- y Hopltal.
the laundry about midnight, after all
the work was over, but did net say
good-by- Thinking that he bad gone

litigation the court Issued a restrain-
ing order preventing Vollva and hi
associates from disposing of any of

Graduating Class of Peace Institute.
RALEIGH, May 21 The baccalau- -

$12,000. -

There are more important cases on
a codicil attached to the reate sermon for the Peace Institute From Monday' Daiiy.to Washington on a sudden notion onthe docket man at any court ieiu m

thin KAimiv tn Kpveral vears. It is
is may result in a contest the . property. Voliva's attorneys

asked an Immediate .determination ofCommencement was delivered yester-
day morning at the First PresbyterianwrKien a few days before

f Rev. Mr. Pecrani. In thin supposed to be a term but the case,
pl that the insurance nolicv

church by Rev. D. Clay Lilly, D. D.,
pastor of the First Presbyterian

the 1 o'clock train Saturday night or
Sunday morning,' he bad not felt
troubled about his absence. Coroner
Turner' pronounced death from suicide
after examination, from the condition
of the body, death having occurred be

POPE 18 BETTER.i the Methodist Benevolent
as it conflicts with. Asne court it js ii
known yet what arrangement will be
made for next week. Judge Peebles
Is scheduled to hold both courts. It

church of Winston-Salem- . There was
"al Association is tn be Condition of Piu X It Materially Iman audience present which taxod the

seating capacity of the spacious edividtd between the widow, tween midnight and day Sunday morn-
ing. The Chinamen in the city soon

is thought now that the trial oi sam
Kobre. William Plean and J. E. Whit- -

proved Today.
ROME, Italy. May 21. Pone Piu

fice and' the discourse was a splendid
one.

and
Miss Mary E.

High Point. gathered, and had an undertaker tobeck, charged with the murder of
X passed a good night. Dr. IxmponlDr. Lilly chose for his text Ephe- - d ace the body In a casket. ExaminaU W. and T. H. Peerata. Henry Kobre, in this city, January i,

will be heard this week. allowed the patient to leave his bedsians 3:19. "That ye might be filled tion satisfied them, they said, that

Mr. Kennlo Rose, whose Illness wa
noted In these columns, died at the
hospital at 11 o'clock last night In his
forty-fift- year. He had been in de-

clining health for several weeks.
An operation was performed upon

him at 4 o'clock Sunday afternoon.
The remains were removed to at.

undertaking establishment, where
they were prepared for burial.

The deceased leaves a wife and one
brother, the latter residing at Faiaon,
N. C.

Mr. Rose had been engaged in the
life insurance business for two years,
belntf local agent for tho Union
Central. He was a member of Salem
ttxlge, I. O, O. F. and many friends
mourn hi death,

The Interment will be at Mt. Olive
The remain were expressed to that
place, leaving at, 5:03 this afternoon,

P deceased, are named as with all the fulness of God."The following were drawn ana ror a few Aours thl morning. The
pontiff ha been advised not to reAt a hearing before Clerk Dr. Lillv opened his discourse withsworn In as grand Jurors for this

fPenor Court Transou this sume giving of audience, however,a comparison of a bird of beautiful
inursday probated before before end of the week. The pain hasplumage and abounding life witn a

Sim had done his own shrouding ana
would not like to have anything done
further than this. Every stitch of
clothing on the body was brand new,
even to the silken scarf which made
his hangman's rope.

The remains were on a fast north- -

ace nolicv tn Rbv Dr
S lor collection. A motion

clod of dirt in the road. The bird, he
declared, fills the eye with gladness
and pleasure whereas the clod is

almost teft the ponjtlff except In the
knee and hla general condition is Im-
proved although temperature Is again
slightly above normal.

term: Joan w. anamei, cnas. a.
Jones. R. L. Finch, G. C. Hiue. W. A.

Lemly, R. C. Click, Austin M. Charles,
Robert R. Crowder, J. M. Greenfield,
Julius F. Lashmit, J. A. Southern, D.

A. Smith, Simeon G. Nelson, W. H.

Leak, R. S. Galloway. Jas. W. Schou-ler- ,

John A. Watkins and R. J. Hester.

"iade to have' the will filed
i?rk on June 4th for the pur- - hound train within two hours timelifeless, worthless thing appealing to

no hnman 'sense.
He impressed the thought that the';licil attached to the will.

P'lCe is lpft tr the MHniu
;ie and at the death of the

AVALANCHES OF MUD.

Fresh Exodu of Person Living Near
Vesuvius Ha Been Caused.

ROME, May 22, A fresh exodus of

rS the PRIato rrnaa In
R. S. Galloway was cliosen as xore-ma-

The following were excused from
ani-vii- tar tho week: W. V. Boden- -

KILLED BY PASSENGER TRAIN.

idea that God has for human life Is
as far above that entertained genera-all-

by man as is the bird life above
the clod. The human life he declared
to bo of most interest in all creation
and in close touch with God. He gives

0 Female College.

from the time the body was cut down.
The body will be taken to New York,
there embalmed and returned via San
Francisco to his native land in China
for its final rest. Sim Lee was 35
years of age, was well thought of and
had mado a comfortable fortune.

Tho body being found right In the
heart of the city, within fifty feet of
the street car junction at Market and
Elm street crossings and on Sunday

hamer, W. A. Whitman, W. H. Goslen.
Watt MaWn. Ernest 'lransou, J. i.
Rr?er and. N. L. Crawford. J. M. life and health to fowls of the air bo--

persons living In the neighborhood of
Vesuvius has 'been caused by the
avalanches of mud now descending
sides of the volcano, caused by heavy
rains washing down ashes which ac-
cumulated from recent eruption in

Greenfield and W. H. Leak, of Ker-- cause It Is their need. Surely then
human needs will never be unsatisfied
if the human power to know what is
good and seen it at. tho hands of God

p uiiuiiuil id
G HUGH PROPERTY afternoon, made It natural for crowds

wld streams.. The refugiK's are
fleeing toward Naples where they conis exercised.

He charged the young ladies that

to view the gruesome sight. It was
an hour before the coroner-came- , and
the body wihle) hanging was viewed
by crowds of curious people, many
women and children taking a look.

gregated in such numbers during the

nersville, were excused by tne tore-ma-

i ,
Judge Peebles' cbarge to the grand

jury was brief but practical.
Court Proceedings.

West Clinard. carrying concealed
weapon fined $20 and costs. "

Walter Sides, gambling, $10 and
'costs. '

West Hill, gambling, $10 and costs.

Oscar Hairston, $10 and costs, for

recent eruption.God has for them all they need in or-

der that God's purpose for them shall

Mr. John Hall, of Rocky Mount, Vs.,
Struck by Incoming Paenger Train '

from Roanok Near Boon's Mill.

The Incoming; passenger train from
Roanoke Monday ran into and fatnllj
injured John Hall, a white man, 28
years old, one mile north of Boon's
Mill. Va.

Mr. Hall was lying near the track,
but on account of a sharp curve the
engineer did not. see him ia time to
slop his train. The wounded man was
picked up, placed in the baggage car
and- brought to Rocky Mount, hi
borne, wheie he was attended by a
physician. Ho was urfconsclous when
the train arrived anil the doctor, af-

ter examining him, s.'ild that too mar.
bad very little pulse and was prac-
tically dead.

LAKE CITY. May 17.-W- hich

owned Utah
'way Company, has

f its holdings in" mini,,,, ,i;)IIar syndic,,.
,.'cn Salt- - Lake

be fulfilled; that Gods Providence
was working in their .lives in their
having atk'iKled Peace Infinite as in

WAS SHOT FROM AMBUSH. Mie Peterson' Will.
The will of Miss Christina Petersen,

who died in Salem last week, was pro-
bated Saturday. Mr. C. T. Pfobl is ex

State Department Get Additional In
Railroad, has also

ecutor. Deceased bequeathed to her

other affairs of life and if their spirits
were in the proper attitudo all these
dispensations would bo toward the
perfecting of their spiritual lives.

Dr. Lillv besought tho young ladies

formation About Murder of Vice-Cons-

Stuart,
WASHINGTON, May 22 The state

brother, Mr. John T. .lenson. $2,000
7" f Iheso transactions.

'newspaper here todav.
.r.wnni"S of divorce of

gambling.
Annie Clark.larceny, released upon

payment of costs.
Will Gtmn. colored. aaillt witn

deadly weapon, six months on countynrcfi frjm ail u t department this morning received ato strive for the fullest achievement
anj to the Moravian Sister's Home
$200; to the Provincial F.lders Board
of Ihe Home Moravian clmrrh, $100,
and to the various branches small

:y char.-- went into busl- -

-i- nn asslst cnerts but
is to longer needed. Carrie Hester, three cases for

ha ,! hmiEp- - continued on ac legacies. The churrh porter was re- - Mr. Maton to Juniors.
Rev. B. K. Mason, the pastor,and each member of the

count of sickness of defendant.M'untain of Gold trombone band Is to receive $1: $100 preached a special gcrmon to the mem--
to the Tin-Cil- v Hospital; $200 toibers of the Junior Order Sunday
the American Bible Soclesv and $I"0 morning at the Broad Street Baptist

telegram from Ambassador Von Meyer
at Sr. Petersburg, slating that the
RufMiaa government Instructed the
governor of the province where
Batoum is. located to ue every effort
to apprehend the assassin of United
Slates Vice Consul D. H. Stuart, who
waS shot from ambush Bear Manzld-jani- .

He dledV within an hour. The
state department also received this
morning brief dispatch from United
States Consul Heenan at Odessa, near
Batoum.' referring to Stuart's death
but having no details,

-- .. as nmch happiness to
"

,k- - f Caroline. Wis..
r'hc tox of Bucklen's Ar- -

w'lieh t.oo nas sei lor mem. inert
is a measure st for each one and
may you be so filled as to measure
up to the fullness of God's conception
of 'our possibilities." said he.

The speaker warned his hearers
against the danger of their own ideals
of life being realized, charging that
the best of these was sordid and
earthlv. but may, instead, the aspira-
tions of God tar each life be attained.
He pleaded that the thonght of God

he substituted for the individual's
thoughts. . .

to the American Tract Socletv. in Irhur-h- . Thre were something over
ddition there are fourteen Individ- - one. ymndreil members- of the order

t sn, mpieiy cured

Sam Sadler, gambling, i am.
costs.

It is fate to say that the girls of

1906 are sweeter and more beautiful
than the girls of war times. The

girls all take Holllster a Rockj

Mountain Tea. 35 cents, tea or tableU.

For sale by OHanlon. Winston,
Landquist ft Pfohl, Salem.

uals who are to legacies rang-- , (ret',nt. In his discourse Mr. Mason
ing from $5 to $100. jpoInUd cut the necessity for men to

. Hive rean. honest Hvr and th er--

The time to trust a man Is when heimon win filled with truth and much
. kin? yara. Greatest
cVtT ' pip omds and

J. Thompson'g drus is sick abed, enjoyed by the large cengregauon,


